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School of Music Student Recital Series 
 
Feb. 22, 2013      
 
BLOOMINGTON, Ill. – The Illinois Wesleyan University School of Music will continue the Student Recital Series with a baritone 
performance by Ryan Woodall class of 2013 from Normal, Ill. The recital will take place at 5 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 23 in the  
Evelyn Chapel (1301 Park. St., Bloomington). 
 
Woodall will perform “Four Early Songs” by Aaron Copland, “Before and After Summer” and “On Parent Knees” by Gerald  
Finzi, “Rich and Rare (The Summer is Coming)” and “At the Mid Hour of Night (Molly, My Dear)” by Benjamin Britten, “Come  
Ready and See Me” and “Bartholomew Green” by Richard Hundley, “Der Wanderer” by Franz Schubert, “Der Mond hat eine  
schwere Kalg erhoben” and “Nun lass uns Frieden schliessen” by Hugo Wolf. He will also perform “What If…” as well as  
“Where the Music Comes From” by Lee Hoiby. 
 
There will be an intermission during the recital, as well as a reception in the basement of Evelyn Chapel following the program. 
 
For more information, contact the School of Music Office at (309) 556-3061. 
 
Contact: Natalya Grabavoy '13 (309) 556-3181, univcomm@iwu.edu  
 
